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Spring’s Eternal Hope! 

GRAND COMMANDER’S MESSAGE 

Greetings Sir Knights, 

This month's submission to the supplement is provided by SK Bobbie E.  White, 
our Grand Sword Bearer. Thank you Bobbie for your fine article. 

As I have visited the Commanderies throughout the State, I continue to be 
honored and humbled to serve as your Grand Commander. I have had the op-
portunity to learn and develop my knowledge not just in Templary, but in 
Freemasonry in general. Although we are bound by our Guiding Principles, 
there is a healthy variety, as I have discovered, in their application. Regardless 
of where I have visited, each Commandery is unique within their community. 
From local activities to community outreach and from programs within the Asy-
lum walls to those outside the Asylum walls, you all are making a difference. I 
know several of our Commanderies are implementing, through their respective 
Chapters, the Royal Arch education skits for the Symbolic Lodges. A sincere 
thank you goes to the Commanderies that have taken this program to heart 
and are working to build stronger bonds with the Lodges in their area. As I 
have stated at your Conclaves, we did not get into our current membership 
situation overnight and our remedy will not occur overnight. However, with a 
steady persistence and continued work, we will be successful. 

With the variety of activities occurring within our Commanderies, it is important 
that these efforts be recognized. I ask that every Commandery take time to 
review what has been accomplished by its dais Officers and Recorders this 
term. Please consider completing and submitting an application for the Honor 
Commandery Award. There are certainly many Sir Knights deserving accolades 
for the efforts put forth, so now is the time to consider nominating them for 
the Lewis and Clark Award. The necessary forms can be found in the Docu-
ments Section under the Commandery subheadings. It would be a crowning 
highlight to our Grand Session to present a full slate of awards. I can not think 
of a better way to honor the gentlemen who strive to make our fraternity suc-
cessful. 

I am looking forward to the next several months as my travels take me to the 
remainder of our Missouri Commanderies. My scheduled visitations for March 
are as follows:  Saturday 09 March - Grand Master's Knight Templar conferral 
(Independence Masonic Temple, Independence), Saturday 16 March - Grand 
Commander's Breakfast (Webster Groves Masonic Temple, Webster Groves), 

Monday 18 March - Neosho (Neosho), Thursday 21 March - Jasper Order of the 
Temple conferral (Carthage), Tuesday 26 March - Malta (Shelbina). 

I am planning to attend the Annual Conclaves of the South Central Department 
Grand Commanderies. I plan to attend the Louisiana GYR Session, 28 February 
through 03 March, and the Arkansas GYR Session, 07 March through 08 March. 

“Do not lay up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust con-
sume and where thieves break in and steal, but lay up for yourselves treasures 
in heaven, where neither moth nor rust consumes and where thieves do not 
break in and steal. For where your treasure is, there will your heart be 
also.” (Matthew 6: 19-21 RSV) 

Be Strong In The Lord! 

Sir Knight Roger D. Fleer, Grand Commander 

THE COMING OF SPRING 

Our thoughts begin to wander to Springtime as March enters. The Meteorologi-
cal Spring happens on the 20th. It is the beginning of a new season. How we 
love the warmer weather, but there are two other important March dates. 

The first date, as we all remember, is Ash Wednesday and the beginning of 
Lent. We know the significance of this day and await the opportunity to cele-
brate the Resurrection of Our Lord and Savior. 

What is the second date? Why should we remember it? This date leads us to 
the beginning of the Christ Child and his remarkable story. That date is The 
Annunciation, believed to be March 25th. This is the day that the Angel Gabriel 
appeared to the Virgin Mary and advised her that the Lord was with her and 
that she was highly favored. He told her she would bear a son and she was to 
call him Jesus. Gabriel said, “He will be great and will be called the Son of the 
Most High. The Lord God will give Him the throne of his father David and He 
will reign over Jacob's descendants forever; his kingdom will never end.” 

Mary, of course, was frightened and concerned. After Gabriel explained what 
would happen, it is said that as a true servant of the Lord she replied, “If it is 
thy will Oh Lord, let it be done unto me.” What a true believer she was! 

How many of us today are willing to say to the Lord, “If it is to be done, then 
let it be done unto me”? Knowing that we would be considered a sinner, ha-
rassed for being imperfect, shunned by many, and completely denied by oth-
ers. Would we be willing to face the shame and hardships that the Lord had 
placed on us? Or would we try to get out of it? Are you sure it's me you want? 
Wouldn't my friend be a better choice? Is there something else I can do? 

As we prepare for another Spring, please remember the Blessed Mother and 
her sacrifice. Remember the words all Christians should have on their lips when 
the time comes, “If it be thy will Lord, then let it be done unto me.” 

Sir Knight Bobbie E. White, Grand Sword Bearer
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